
These sion on Thur~day 2§ g76 again opened ith the absence from work issue. 
Jan Lawrence infor med Grant that ome m mb rs of the Contract Committee er 
sti I I experiencing difficufty in g ttin g away from work. Grant stat ed that 
Dept. Heads "should know that thy can't put static in front of us." Grant in-
dicated that som Dept. H ds er r quest ing that h fund replacements and 
said that he was "-.•• coming with a r que t not to negotiate through Registratio~ 
we k." He asked : "Why don't e look at our ne eds int rms of th r a l ity we 
have to face?" 

Jean brought him back to the question of paid AUCE n gotiators and indicated 
that the members hi -p was disappoint d with the University's positicn. Marcel 
Dionne said that to date the Universit y had not compromis d - to which Grant 
repl ied: "We'd like to compromise on to four." Grant continu d with his large-
group-as-in fficient th eory. hat as n ed d is " ••• smal I group of people to 

·thrash out the issues ••• with no publicity about the issues." But "because of 
our philosophical differ nces, we wi I 1 never get don to a smal I group. " The 
University, accord ing to Grant, as do ing .better than most. The Univ ersit y fett 

·that their offer to fin ance 6 w s re onab le; the Union's position " ... hinder 
neg otiations." Jean re~iter ted th t the Univ rsity was not paying for replace-
ments. Marcel told Gr nt that he spla ying "the number game", and Grant an-
swered with: "My answer is too bad. I don't see ny reason for leading the pack 
an ymore than we are." 

The discussion dragged on, and Grant said h felt that both sides were" ... 
getting onto acside game and trying to questjon one another's integrity." Further 
-more, he stated that th er was " ••• some difficulty in that we hav e problems in 
getting across the reasons that e are her ." Grant requ~sted to le ave the issue 
- nHold on and let nature take its course. No answer is ever final in this busi-
ness • . I hope you a~e looking at it the same way." 

Jean agreed with leaving the issue for the time b ing and getting down to the 
Contract Committee's proposed mm ndm nts tot collective agreement. The 
method of pr se ntation was the same as during the previous me tings. Individual 
members of the Contract Committ e outd present their secticns; Grant would 
usually proc ee d to read the claus in question out loud, att empt to interpret 
it, and ask questions. He was for ver searching for "clarity" and for "intent". 

The issue of employee definitions was apparently of major concern to Grant. "Thi ~ 
is one major item we should address ourselves to.nThe meeting broke off at 
I I :30 am. for lunch and resum d at 12:30 pm. The meeting resumed with the in-
voluntary transfer claus, and Gr nt asked whether or not the Union had a defi-
nlion. He went on to speak about transfer and th assignment of work within a 
classification. He felt that the Union had pr esented " ••• some good points", but 
he said an mployee 's position, cla sification, and job duties were al I mixed 
up in his mind. He went on to sugg t the possibility of nspecial meetings" on 
this _ is sue - an issue that was"so fundamental". Grant stated that the Univer-
sity could assign work within a cl s ification. At some point in the discussion 
Jeff Hoskins agreed that involun tary transf r should probably be defined. Fair-
leigh Funston provided an xam fpl e of involuntary Job transfer during the Lib-
rary's Job freeze. Grant simply sa id: "Fin, I'v e got you." Both sides agreed 
that a definition was nece s ary . ', 

r The Unlonfs proposed wording for a new lay-off clause was obviously another sen-
sitive area to Grant. "We hould sp nd some time on this." It as an "area for 
good dialogue.a He continued: " If can und rst nd what you're getting at, then 

can work through the I nguag .n D tailed discus ion on this issue was to be 
deferred unti I the actual n gotiations were wnd r ay. On exchange worth noting 
occurred when Grant question d Jeff Hoskins as to the meaning of the sentence: 
n.s.al I positions of the ame classification within the bargaining unit shal I 
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-be considered equal ••• ". Jeff explained the problems hich AUCE had faced with 
grant mployees and ·temp ora r y nploy s. To which Grant add d: "An employ e has 
a relation with the University n fits into a classification •.. regardless of the 
funding and the duration of the posi ion." The proposals part of the meeting end-
ed ith Artie I 34.1 I - Continuing, S ss ional or Probationary Status. 

Jean requested that the next meeting b scheduled for Monday, 30ag79 pointing out 
the Article in the contract which stated that al I contract proposals must be on 
the table one month in advance. Grant r plied: "I'm not trytng to play I gal games 
with you." He then asked ho we ere going to proc d in his absence. Before re-
spondin g, Jean indicated that the Union wanted ton gotiate through Registration 
week m Grant answered with: "I'm not really hung up about it." He added: "It does-
n't appear to be the routine form of amm ndments hich can be settled in 7 to 8 

eeks'- as there were "some fund amenta l changes here". The meeting adjoGrned at 
I : 3 0 pm. 

During the hour after the meeting the Contract Committee discussed as ries of 
issues and problems: the Union Organizer's {Fairleigh Funston) position during 
negotiations, the number of contract repres ntativesL a possible motion to the 
membership in regards to paying some m mb rs of the contnact Committee if th~y 
should b docked pay, ands ssional employee status vis-~-vis lay-off. It was de-
cided that Fairleigh would move to the Union Office and act as I iaison ith the 
membership . -The importance of main aining I I representatives at the table was 
str ssed . 

The e sion on · AUgust 31, 1976 open d with Jean La renc pre entinq the University 
with compi lati0n of al I Union propos I • Th Contract Committ e presented the 
r maining is ues, and Gr nt usu I ly r pond d by in d icating that he und rstood the 
intent . H comm nted as fol lo : "Th t's cle r." nTh writings ms much clearer 
to me, in any c se ." On the Uni on d ci ion to d It th Working Conditions Com-
mitt e and replace it with ace s to I I information on the subject of orking 
conditions, Gr nt stated: "W und rst nd ht you re saying. W 'I I talk to it at 
th prop r time. W 'l I h v om dialogue on that." Margie Walley presented the 
proposal for time off bet en Boxing D· y and Ne Y r's Day and indicat d that a 
su vey tak n last yard monstrat d th t 1/3 of th r ponding institutions gave 
the tim off. Grant's comment was terse: "They must have money to burn." 

Some discussion did occur on the proposed vacation schedul • Grant sai'd: "QUite 
frankl y, this languag has b n quit confusing tom a I have no proposal to go 
b ck on the language." On s parating the time and mon y aspect, specially in 
relation to part-time employ es, Grant inf~rmed the Contract Committee that he had 
a proposal that could resolve the situation . He found the suggested wording"quite 
clear". On the overtime d~finition he stated : "You' I I gt no off nee from me for 
clarity.n The Job Descriptions claus s produced further debate. The Union out I ined 
it position and rationale for the changes. Grant us d the occ asion for a little 
back-patting - "I have a j ob evaluation concept I am trying to sel I on campus. I 
hop when we come to discussing job valuat ion and Job Descriptions, I hope that 
am here." Grant said that our in t ot was clear, but that he was havi ng trouble in 
un erstanding one area, that of job duties and Job Descriptions. Ian Mackenzie 
explained that job dutie ere to be a" ub- et" to th Job Descript ions. Most of 
the Un i o n's pr op o s a I s were "q u i t e e I a r" , and Gr an t had n o d i f f i cu 1 t y i n u n de r st an d -
ing them. A momentary hassle arose h n Grant l ed himself to b I ieve that the 
Union was asking that old grievances be proces ed under the conditions of the new 
contract a 

Fairleigh Funston pres nted the wage rats articles The presentation para I !el led 
the rationale that AUCE had developed during the ne gotiations for the first two 
contracts. Grant listened to the proposal for parity with CUPE I 16, and at the 
end stated : "The only thing you haven't told me is where the men y wi I I come from.n 
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Vairleigh rep I ied : "I hope e are not loo ing at a future time bomb." Grant in 
turn indicat ed that he had expected the Union's approach fro m private discussions 
with Union members. On the is sue of chan ging the increments to each employee's 
amniversar y date of servic, Grant said: "We' I I be able to respond to that one 
correct ly. We have a proposal before the President's Office. " As on so many other 
occasi ons this provided grist for Grant's philosophy mill. "I've been looking at 
issues and cone pts. Obviuo sly, we 1 ve been looking at the same issues .. a"· He saic 
he hoped that he could persuade those ho administer the University~ "it does mear 
that we have the basis for negotiation", nd then he added," •.. in the long t .rm." 
At the end of the presentation Jean informed Grant that there would be a fe 
housekeeping measures presented on Thursday.Grat nodded and rep I ied: "We' I I be 
makin g our compfete presentation on Thursda y." 

Grant went to say that it was na long painful process" in building trust. "I'm 
trying not to get into a personality thinge I'm finding out in due cours e" (an 
obvious reference to ALICE'§ past dea ling s with Wes Clark). "I'm not going to pul I 
out of bar g a i n i n g w i th you , but I on t b here f u I I - t i me • l ' I I be t e I I i n g you 
what our .obj ectives are and what our ar as of cone rn are." On Thursday the Uni-
versity was to initiate a different kind of pres ntation. "W 've worked hard to 
provide the wordin g." Grant hop d that th Union would appreciate his kind of di-

. alogue . Jean then 'suggest d that both p rties def r the absence from ork discus-
sion unti I Thursday. Grant said that as AUCE w nt above him on the is sue he would 
not answer at this ti me, ev n though h had hi s ans er ready - an ans er decided 
in discussions with White. H did say th the hop d he was sti I I going on vacatio~ 
but it depend d upon the timing of CUPE's neg~ti at ions. 

The session on Thur sda y, 2se76 opened with an aside from ·Grant to the effect that 
he had a scheduled met ing ith the Presid nt at 2:30 pm. Je an Lawren ce s ubmitt ed 
the final batch of Union proposals, entitl d "Further Errata". On the I ist of job 
dutie clau se, Grant stated: "This is subj ct hich l would I ike to hav a major 
discussion about •• ain or ~ r to evo lv som kind of approach." The propo sal s were 
few in number and w re quickly d p tched with. 

Prior to th discussion of the remaining proposals, Jean had pointed out the con-
tinuing difficulties with fh AUCE contr ct repr ese ntatives getting away from 
work. At this point Grant m ntioned that h w s st i I I experi ncing " ... a I ittle 
bit of staticn. H lso indicated that he had b en cal led into the President's 
Office. He aid that Wes Cl ark was attempt ing tog t the CUPE things ttled. Grant 
~ad been in stru ct ed to "gt n gotiations moving, i rr gardle s of hem is sitting 
in this chair." He was to meet i th the Pre id tat 2:30 pm. to discuss the Uni-
versity's proposals. H as to beg;n his vac tion Friday, 3se76. Grant then sug-
g ted that we reconvene later that aft rnoon so that he could present the Uni-
v rs ity's proposals "formally". Furthermore, both parties cou Jd "at the next meet-
ing, start ton goti te on the basis of the two ocumen ts." Th University had no 
intention to "stonewal I". And, "if e ~o run into problemst I am prepared to take 
a plane back." At this point, Jean pr se nted th e "Further trrata". 

After the above presentation and after caucas, Grant return d to speak to the 
Job evaluation/class ification issu - " ••• one of the more troublesome issues." 
Grant felt that it would "serve ome useful purpo s to find out hat the Union is 

ook in g for." Grant wax d phi I soph i ca I - what as need d was a " ••. serious i n-dept 11 

d1scussion ~"; the University ould "like to com to grips with it~ ; and Grant 
~wantea "to. set up some appro ch tog tti ng a discussion going and resolving this 
is u ~. This subject appar ntly caus d Gr nt much consternation. "t am really try-
ing to come to grips ith this oneR This is a very subjectiv area ." He then pro-
ceded to elaborate on what a Job De cript ion should id ntify. But, as yet, Grant 
admitted he had no proposal. "I s e no point in coming in and thro ing down a 
pr~posal · i~hout having een your proposal." Although "evaluating Jobe is subjecti 

, Grant wante~ nto adopt a rational approach2 hich would in vo lve "a triat per-
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iod for ~ay a year." He re-iter ated that the Univ ers ity was "eager" to come to 
some agreement on this contenti us i su • Jan then informed Grant that the Union 

as wi It ing to reconv n t 3:30 pm. Gr nt aitd he · ou Id r turn ith itt n pro-
posa Is and said that he i dn 't want i to have- to -1eas I ••• " i th the Contract Com-
mittee. The me ting tempor ri ly jou rn d$ The Contract Committee discus d th 
job evaluation/classif ic ation issue rais d by Grant, but came to no official posi-
tion A 

Gr ant did not return from his audi nc with the Pr sident unti I shortly after 
4:00 pm., although both Committ ees a mt to reconv neat 3:30 pm. The tension 
was height n d. Grant arr iv 1ith his typical n Pge tic flourishes. He informed 
the Contract Committee that he ha "nev r tried this technique b fore. I have 
tried to express our position in the t rms of our objectives. Our Advisory Commit-
tee ants to attempt to bui Id up a har on ious rel tions hip. " Grant presented two 
docum nts - one whic h outlined the Univ rslty's · obj ctives in regard to AUCE, the 
oth r, consisting of 10 pag s, hich out I ined the University's proposals a Grant 
ad ed : nwe wi I I b n gotiating Tuo da y, 9:30 am. W fe I e can move during thi 
p riod, If th r is anything that c~n get going I am prepared to structure it ad 
g t it moving" 1

' 

On the absence from ark lssu, Grant volunteered the fol lowing information. "W I I 
I'm afraid I've got bad n ws, from your point of vi~,. The Univ ersity did not move 
from this position. We are leaving it at 6, and re leading the pack. I am bring · 
ing the reply, and you know wh r l'v been." Jeff Hoskins pres ented a rebuttal to 
the University-as-leading-the -pack claim, but to no avai I a : Gr ~nt stated that "at 
this point in time, I can't s y an y more." To hich Jean replied:"We can't formu-
late a position without going back to th .memb rchipa" The me ting end d ith 
comment by Grant: "Hop fully, you wi 1 I have· mad ome good progre s by the time I 
get back ." 

It was only at this point that th member of the Contract Committee were abl to 
stu y Gr ant 's written submission. The initial impression was one of disappointment 
After al I of the hoopla and philosophy which accompanied the bui Id-up to the pre-
sentation of the University's propos· Is, it did not appear that the Univ ersity's 
unique approach I ive up to its advanc d bi I lings - in fact, on first neading it 
appea red that the main thru twas n attempt to undermine some of the negotiated 
rights in past contracts. It was a iaappointm nt. 


